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In China coal miner work 12 hours
a day fur IOu

Now York capitalist will locate a
plpo organ factory ot Kultawa

A livery stable ut Princeton N J
burned and 15 horses perished

Tbo court of appeals hue decided that
an Insurance policy on tulcldo Is good

Tbo Cumberland river la rising rap-

idly and It Is feared It will ovcrllow Us

banks
W S Caglo of Clinton found two

pearl In Clinch river which are valued
At 81000

Fugitive Charles Flnley sale neither
ho nor W S Taylor will apply for Fed

oral Jobs
Wllllo Clark aged It was killed at

WllKesbarre Pa while trylnpto ride
f

like a circus roan
A big landslide near Clarksburg W

Va destroyed flvo largo coal mines and
several residences

The Frank Fchr Brewing Co of

Loulivlllo has bought tho Gerard IIo
tel at Howling Greta for 10000

Because of a quarrel over n woman
Will Lawrence killed Charles Wood
an oil friend In Lctohor county

The imputation of ICantas shows an
Increase of 3 per cent and that of No
vadu bows a decrease faf 74 per cent

Byron Ladv a 17 year old pupil In

Lyon county assaulted and badly In ¬

jured his school teacher Carl Oresh

amTea and sujrar cot Russia annually
1201000000 spirits boor and wino are
consumed to the value of 8110000000

onlyPearl
Newman was found guilty of

murder in the Ont degree for the kill
log of Actor McCauley ut nunllngon
W Va-

Jobn Ciiibuuo u prominent farmer
1ving near Paducah committed noN

cldo by huftgloir la his barn Cause
unknown

Tbe women fund for the Goeb l

monument Is 1titiI3I time amount III

ing on UiKMlt with the State National
Dank at Frankfort

Capt W M Meredith of Illinois
has born appointed to SUPO BI Claude
M Johntou as obi ol the bureau ol

engraving and wltttioir-
Uupl of 1uWlo Instruction McCbsw

tiny bus lIO which a school ttncber nt
Nashville returned beam e ha says
his certificate was bogus

W F M lllek on Idaho cattle king
has been sent to a New York asylum a
raving lunatic as tho result of being
KUdJbfttrucd In Chicago a week ago

Bishop Henry 0 Potter In an ad ¬

dross advocated the organltallon of a
vigilance committee ol 26000 reform
ors to cleanse New York City of vise

Tho disappearance of George Saddler
from Simpson county many years ago
was explained by tbo discovery of hie
skeleton In a sinkhole near Fraiflclla

The formal iafo of the Louisville and
St Louis Air Line took plaao at Hunt
Ingburir Ind repreeontallvea of tho
Southern railway buying It In for M

030000
Former President Kroger landed at

t MarsviI dos and was given a hearty re ¬

ception In reply to the address of

welcome bo said the liners would nev
cr surrender

In a preliminary oratorical contest
Willie O Tyler n Negro who la work
log his way through Indiana Uolvorsl
tr ut Bloomington won tho right to
represent that Institution In the State
oratorical contest

Tho total value of railroad property
In Kentucky Is 862i7M73 on Increase
of more than 1000000 over last years
figures Tho bulk of tho increase Is

placed on tho big roads and tho In

crease In valuation of the Ltit N Is

13811231
Tho population of Mississippi as nn

nounccd by tho census bureau Is 1581
270 an increase of 201007 or 20 2 per
cent In 10 years Tho population of

West Virginia Is 058800 an Increase
of 250 per Coat and Missouris popula ¬

Lion U 3100105 un Increase of 160 por
cent

Miss Clara Barton head of the Red
Cross Society has placed with a firm
at KHtroll N q an orftor efor lOJO
000 Btruwborry plant Theeo plants
will be distributed among tho fruit
growers of Texas who Buffered so se ¬

verily from tbo great September
storm

Heavy ruins all over Kentucky have
swollen all tho smaller rivers and
streams and caused much damage by
ovcrllow At Hopklnsvlllo Little river
was at the highest stage for 31 years
Stores und dwellings were Hooded and
many small houses worn swept away
Hundreds of people were driven from
their homes and there was great ap
prehension

The case of Caleb Powers was sub
4 milted In tho court of appeals without

argument and time was given until
Dec 1 to file briefs Tho case of Jim
Howard was also before tho court and
tbo time to Ule a copy of tho record
was extended until Dec 1 It Is bo
Moved the Howard case will not bo sub

mltted In time for If decision by the
present court

Before students of the Bible College
Lexington can play trot ball they must
lot tho consent of the faculty

John Hubburd was killed by ofllcera
at Mlddlcfboru while resisting arrest
for carrying concealed weapons

ale defeated Harvard 23 to 0 In a
game of football Saturday Tbo lorI
timer Is now tho undisputed foot ball
champion

James Parker of Parts won the hon ¬

UolverlltyIn
niton Dec 8

A daughter has arrived to bless the
union of Mr and Mrs W It Vander
blli Jr and the little thing Is heiress
to many millions

Tho Pitteburg coal combine has re-
fused

¬

to recognize the Englucers1 As¬

sociation and 110000000 bushels of coal
la tied up at Pltisburg

Mrs Bridget Sullivan shot at Pro¬

bate Judge Goodwin In the court room
at Springfield 0 because ho commit ¬

asylumThb In
a gale on the lower St Luwrcuce river
and not a soul escaped The victims
were a crow of 10 and seven passen ¬

gers
Leonard Day u millionaire was cut

Mtrnoapolieby
as tho result of a tight over a trivial
matterFormer

City Treasurer Doss of
Nashville on trial for forgery made a
dramatic appeal for leniency saying ho
bad bwxirao converted to Jesus Christ
The Jury gave him throe years In one
case Three other oases are yet to be
trIed

Perhaps the Oral attempt on record
to levy a tax upon foot ball Is to be
made by Ute olty of Lebanon The mu
ntelpal auUiorltiN have deeldid that
andar the citys ordlaneoM the game Is
taxable and are tonklag arrulu men
to collect the tux

With but a shingle exception the
elorkholder of the tiermea National

I flank ol Nawix>rt have Hgreed to an-

t eensment of 70 per cunt on conditionIMIITh fourth nuuual Siatu maetlng of
Kantuekyof the United Dambiers of
the Coofaderaey eloetl at Witmhatttar
to meet next year at ItiliaVtlitown
Tba following offleers were chosen
Mr Ida Stoner of Parts prasldsnt
Mrs George Sulstor of Maysvlllo vice
president Mrs Anna Doaha Luoat of
Purls corresponding secretary Slits
Rosa Todd of Owcnsboro recording
secretary MM J M Poyntz of Rich
mond treasurer Mr Lula Long of
Frankfort historian

CHURCH MATTERS

St Julies Kplsoopnl church at Lox
Inctorrwlll bo void al auction today to
satisfy a mortgage of 31000

Rev H B Zerner of Klrksvlllc
filled Rav S M Rankin pulpit ntlbo
Presbyterian church Sunday

Thanksgiving services will bo hold
nl the Methodist oburoh beginning at
1090 AM Rev J B Grouch will
proaeh

There wire 11 baptised Sunday at
Wm Harris where Itav John Jllukov
held a revival it few waakii ago In
which thure wore about 100 professions

Corbin Pulhflsder
The muting ut Hayosvllle Marlon

county conducted by Its J B
Crouch and A J Pike resulted In six
additions to the church and a general
awakening of the members

Hid B J PInkerton of Iluitonvlllc
will preach at the Christian church
Sunday morning at 11 oclock The C
W B M will follow that evening with
an open session beginning at 7 oclock

To remove n tropbl ntome
corn

or bun
len First soak the corn or bunion in
warm witter to soften it thou pare it
down nlo closely as possible without draw
ing blood and apply Chamberlains Pain
linlm twice daily rubbing vigorously for
live minutes nt iaoh application A corn
plaster Hhotiul be worn for a few days to
protect it from the shoe As a general
liniment fin epralns bruises lameness
and rheumatism Pain Uiilmis unequaled
For sale bv Crulgtt flicker Druggists

What bright oyes you Jmvo said
the visitor to fiveyearold Tommy
IIOil must have plenty of sleep

Yes ho answered my mamma
makes mo go to bed every night at 5
oclock Thats to keep you heal ¬

thy said the visitor No It Isnt
Mamma wants to mend my clothes

There U more Catarrh In this section ot the
country than ill olhvr illoatm rut logvthrr aidIllcurIeImIIlIndIItirunouooil I tee oat ie lxlenco fur ie e
Utrli tul a < null uttonal IIIad llerefure

CularrhCuteIrdo t It the only tonitllutloiul cure on thetodroaTheyotGrIpifuranytaeItSails
C11BNEynCOTohdo0Noll
Halls tamUTI1IIM lire the best

LANDSTOCKCROPSETC
November corn reached COc ntCblci

gow
R Cook sold to R L Hubble five

150I to W H Traylor
an aged mule for 9I0

Prellehersvll1eII
4eAdvocutoI the sales

corn to 82

James Messersold to J U Baugb
man d Co IIOCOJbaTes of bay at 810 per
ton

J J McCnll bbuphtof George Grit
fin 15 cahat 810Mt Yernon Sig ¬

nal
Axtcll Ig to be sold at the New York

Horse Show He once brought 8105
000

G A Swtncbroad sold privately at
Lancaster yesterday <50 slop cattle at
a GO

R F Campbell has rented A A
Crutohflelds farm near Hwell for next
year
I Sweeney Morgan bought recently a

car load of bogs at 4o and wants to buy
more

121 ewes well bred to Southdown
buck for sate R C Nunnelley TurnorevilloeJaifcofc McKechnla Jr has bought
recently a lot of mule colts at 833 to 850
and n few yearlings ut 112 50

G D Wilson of Lexington sold to
Iou Thomas of tbat city two One
teams of show horses for 82000

A S Thompson of Bourbon bought
In Jeswirulue 01 extra good feeders av
eraglog 1000 pounds at 4 to Ha

The State College at Lexington has
bought the Alford farm of 00 acres ad-

joining the college grounds at 100-

Wm P Bedford of Bourbon sold to
Scbwaruoklld A Sulnberg 00 tat cattle
that averaged It176 pound at 85 21

Mark Hanlln bouebt O barrels of
corn last week at SI 73 Ha also bought
73bocK of fodder at 10a and had U
led at Co tiiru

Tae pacer Connor during him turf
career has won 4U out of the 70 races In
wblob be has started and had and
trotted 135 heats In ataodard tIme

A New York formers cow swallowed
several dynamite earirldKeo and so
fearful is her owner that she will blow
up she has not been milked since

Moatle Fox ties purchased during the
week In Marion county 11 oaula 100

of them were feeders for which ho paid
4o and tho 21 fat satlo ooet him Cc

Danville Ndwa
Beazloy Broil sold to B L Lewis of

Lexington five Southern horses at 855
bought a harness mare of J N Mcnc
fee for 8SS5 10 extra cotton mules ot
Bright VYeagef at 802 and six small
cotton mules of W W Lyon ft Co for

1150At

a hog sale by John Salmon of
Madison Mills 0 30 wero sold at an
average of 20SBO which hog men say
Is the highest average nado in the
United States for five yours The en
tiro herd sold for 82403 the highest
priced hog selling for 8200

LANCASTBK CouitT Tboro wore
about 160 cattle on the market at Lan
cutter yesterday but very few sales
were made buyers and sellers being
for apart A few yearlings wont at 3i
to io and hullers at 3a Butcher cat
tIlt were dull at 2t to 3o There was no
demand for common horses but a now
ber of mules changed hands at ftJ6 to
8116

81070 TO CIUCAUO AND RBTUHN
Account Thanksgiving Christmas and
New Year holidays the Monon Route
will soil tickets from Louisville to Chi ¬

cago and return at rate of 81070 on
Nov 27th 2Sih and 2Jth good return
tog until Deo 3rd account Thanksgiv
ing and on Dec 22d 23rd 24th 25th
and lht and Jan fat good returning
until Jan 2d account Christmas and
New Year Further paniculate and
time schedule furnished free on appli ¬

cation to K B Bacon District Passen ¬

ger Agent Louisville Ky

Chicago International Live Stock
Exposition Die 18 1000 Monon
Route The greatest of all Llvo Stock
Shows All Monon trains stop at 47lb
St Tho most convenient station for
the stock yards Less than five min
ules by electric car The Motion pal ¬

ace stock car trains run direst Into tbo
yards Special rates for the Exposi ¬

tion week E H Bacon D P A
Louisville Ky

To mutch tho lady of Wilson county
In this State who Is 80 years old and
has just seen a railroad for the first
time Kansas produces a 70yearold
citizen resident In a good sized town
who has never heard a political tpccch
and ho Isnt dear either1-

3IStTARKS mon IRE
Was the result of Ml iplendld health Indomit ¬

able will end tremendous energy are not found
where Sumach Uver Kldneya mod HowrU lire
out of order If 011 want these qualities and the
mrccti they bring use lr JUe
IllU They develolevery Kwtr of brain and body
Orly 21 Store

Clerks and tho clergy uro the most
numerous patrons of the bicycle
Teachers are also great patrons of the
wheal

lo

HON R c WARREN
Lincoln Countys New Democratic

Chairman

LANCASTER

James W Elmoro bought the home
Of the late Mrs Nancy Arnold on Dan ¬

ville Ave for 82603
Andrew Thompson and Miss Alice

Robinson both of Madison were mar-
red at Lancaster yesterday-

J C Thompson Is building another
room In the rear of the Blue Grass
Store on Richmond Avenue

Judge liurnslde for tho county
bought a One chair to be used as the
seat of justice by Judge Saulloy

T B Robinson was elected chair ¬

man and M D Hughes secretary of
the democratic county committee

Mrs Scott McGuIre was called to
Richmond to see her sister MreV N
Colton who bud u sirotca of paralysis

Miss Mabel Doty of Texas Is the
guest of Miss Fannie Bishop lime
Laura Dvehouse and Mr Samuel Clark
wore married last Friday-

A wedding will take plaoa at Grove
church in the early winter when H

handsome widow nod a popular travel-
ing mean will take the marriage vows

Marshal S D Turner has employed
0M Slier as raffurar deputy marshal
and had him sworn In The good order
which wa now enjoy fa sure to ba main ¬

aloud
Tbo Thanksgiving sermon will be

preaahed at the Christian church at
1030 oclock A M on Thursday by Rev
W U Wolford pastor of the Baptist
churchOur

foot ball team and Central Uni ¬

varsity will play bore on Thursday af ¬

ternoon at 290 It will doubtioee be u
bard fought parao and a good crowd
will wliness it

Tho advance In certain commodities
since toe election will make the people
pay back to the trusts the enormous
corruption fund which ibov put up to
elect McKinley-

Mr James Ballard an estimable
young man aced 23 years died near
Paint Lick on Friday of typhoid fever
His mother was formerly Miss Salllo
Swope of Lincoln county to whom II
extend sincere condolence

Elder A R Moore will move ou Lex ¬

ington Avenue jiear tho Graded School
J L Wouer will soon move to town
and take charge of the Nlcholaovlllo
mall line J Paul Miller Is nt home
from college for Thanksgiving Dr
W N Bush Is still vory sick B P
Buck has purchased Mr Gastlnuaus
meat market and grocery store

Tho first doolamatorv contest of pu ¬

pile of public schools of Garrard county
will bo held at the Opera House next
Thursday night Miss Ellxa Lusk nct
lug as chairman There are 11 conS
testants A gold medal will ba given
to the first and a sliver medal to tbo
second best Tbo Paint LIck band will
furnish music and It promises to be an
enjoyable occasion under the manage-
ment

¬

of Miss Amanda Anderson
More mistakes aro unintentionally

made In the slot room than anywhere
else Whispering Is resorted to tbro
kindness but It should bo abandoned
Remarks of deaths are out of order
Any remark which bears on the condi ¬

tion of tbb patient should be avoided
unless It be of a cheerful and an en ¬

couraging nature A lady of this city
who was suffering violently told her
neighbor who called that It was caused
by ac apple which oho had eaten
whereupon she was told of a man who
had died from the effects of eating an
apple A lawyer was sick and his
friends called to tell him that they
helped to bury a lawyer whocomplaln
cd exactly as ho was complaining

Circuit court convened e8terdu
with Judge MC Saufloy and Common-
wealth Attorney Owsley on hand Tbo
following gentlemen compose the grand
jury to whom Judge oaulloy delivered
a forcible and comprehensive charge

E W Morrow T B
Robinson Chas K Polndoxior J A
Doty M G Aldrldge John icing J
F Gnllaher D M Lackey J W Flow
ors G B Robinson M F Rout The
ootlt jury Is as follows T A Royce
Iko Arnold Tom Miller H A B
Marksburv James Bourne W B Jar
vis Jake Joseph G S Greeulcaf W
S Carrier John Easoa Nath Noe W
L Lawson J M Palmer AB Brown
JrfW D Scott J R Henry r W
Stone J W Royston Edward Nailer-
D S Lane W H Lackey T E Ad
ems R L Elkin O J Hondron

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by

rheumatism ot the muscles and may bo

cured by a few applications of Chamber-

lains Pain Balm For ale by Craig t4

Hocker Druggists
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ii Delays are Dangerous I Now is the ft
1

iji1 Time to

I ChnfleUnderwear t1m

Is
sIiWe carry immense lines26c up 11-

l
E Agents for Famous Royal Silk Plush I i

riiIT PAYS TO TRADE AT i

I THE GLOBE rI I

iX Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing
tll j

Your money back if youre not satisfied I JJ

rir mILLER HIHSGH ilanvilIerSuccessors to J L Fruhman fo Co a1
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Jas Ti rye
Has the Largest and Best Line of

ReadyMade ClothingDouglas ¬

erythinfirstclass13ry I

et

JAMES FRYE Hustonville Ky

T s-
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Of AH Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason ¬

able

Craig Hooker Stanford
tags > Ilrisatllfml9Q tl Bt

A C SNEIICONTRACTOR BUILDER
STANFORD XENT

0 I make close estimates CtlIgguarantee perfect
material as will be attest <

oed by any one of the many parties fore
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash

DressediLtt1ttbclany
8RAN8PBiEVSltiQi3telt a tlaelQl

i

FESIj
SUPPLY

Always on hand
Give it a trial

George H

FairislDo

If You Should Get Sic
Send your Prescription to

Pennys Drug ore
Stanford Ky

> We use only the best medicines

0
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